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Scammon Bay could be the
first village in Alaska to secsee if
small hy4ropowcrhydropower projectprojects can
towerlower the cost of generating
electricity in villages.villages.,

The ScammoScammon BayDay project
is a project of the Alaska DisDis..

trict , Corps of Engineers which
is studying 20 communities
throughout the state for hydrohydro..
power units.units .

Construction could ttartstart as
early atas 1983 In Scammon Bay.Bay.
A .smallsmall. dam across a stream
above town(own and 'aa'a .singlesingle., gengen-gen-
erator could produce 100
kilowattkilowatts to meet.meetmeet ., the YukonYukon.Yukon.
KuskokwtmKuskokwim delta valagevntage'svntages*' elec.elec.
tricaltkcal 'needsneeds'need , forfor'' aboutabout'' sevenseven
monthmonths of the year.year.

The $1.51.515$ 1.515. million project ;

would closedose down'duringdownduringdpwrs''duringdpwrsduring''' winwin..
tertot monthmonths whenwhen'' the'streamthestreamshe'she' strearit ,

freezefreezes over and residentresidents'residents '

would rely on other powetpower
sourcessources .suchsuch., such as oil ,,, diesel , .

woodwood or electric.electric..
Beforellefore any Corps small'small' liyliy.liy.

3ropower'3ropowerdropower"projectsdropowerprojects'"'projectsprojects' care. re, built ,
they must first undergo anirk Inin.in.
dependent re'YiewbyreYiewbyreviewby' the BoardBoar4
of.ofo ( '

. Engineers , fortot Rivers 'and'and' and '

Harbors and bebeauthorlied,, authorized by
the U.S.Congress.USCongress.USCongressU.S.CongressUS.Congress. . , .,

'TheThe' Board approved the propro..
posedposed Scammon Bay project in
September, The'The'The' ' project'project'

is

underndet review by6y federal agen.agenages.ages.
tiecies and ihethe state.state. The next

Step will.b-
e

willb-
e

will.b-
e

willb-
e. to(o submit the propro--

posal to; Congress forconstruc-forconstructot construc-construc-
"-conc-on"-tion ,

'authorizatlpn'iauthorizatlpni4uthorization' ', andand-con-andcon-

struction fynds.fyndsfonds.fonds. ,
T'

If Congress givesgivesthe, the okayokay,
the CorpSCot would constructconstruct the ,

projectprojectIn ta jointjolnt , efforteffort with
the( he state'sstates' -AlaskaAlaska- Power

,
AuAu.Au.

thority.thority., 'The/state'TheThestate'ThestateThestate' /! would pay
.foi'.foifoifoe. ' design work andand construe.construe.
tloritlon costscosts.-whilecosts.whilecosts.costswhile.-'whilewhile' 'thethe'tiretire' federal

government would , -completecomplete-'

the'the' detailed designs'anddesignsanddeslgns'snddeslgnssnd' man-man'-
.ageage. the constructionconstruction contractcontracts,

The jScartmonScantmon Bay project
'ifif'
is1 one.oneone

., ofo severalseveral possible propro-pro-
jects ofof five megawatts oror less

that the Corps has Identified as

partpart of the small hydropower1
program which was authorized

byby'' Congress in14 October 19.76197619,161916.,
,

The 20 potential hydrohydro-;-
power sites'sites' identified by'by' thet&t&CoipsCorps are a result of six region'regionregion.'. .

al reconnaissance studies'studies' thatthat
'evaluated"aevaluateda'
evaluated " a total of 256 vil-vil- .,

lagcslagii ; forf6i theirdeli hydropower
potential.potentialpolentlaL. FocFor study , purposes.purposespurposes .,

the .StateState. ofotAlaskaAlaska waswas divided
into ;, thethe followingt'ollowinitollowini' '-

six
s-

ix'
six regions ;

Southeast ;) the AleutianAleutians
,
'Is.Is.Is' Is'Is'.

lands ;, ., Alaska Peninsula and
KodiakKodla

, Island ; Southwest.Southwest.;
,. Northwest ; . Northeast; and

,
,
SouthctntralSoutheintratr , it

The rnrstfirst, .regionregion. studied was'waswas ',
'

Southeast.Southeast., Of 20 communities
evaluated ;fortheirfor

,
their hydropower'hydropower '

potential , thethe'CopctheCopc,
' Corps'Corps' Is condon*,.

' ducting detailed studies at
CustavuSGustavui and TenakeeTenakee'Tenakee '

$Springs.Springsprings.prings.

The Tenakee Springs/rtudySpringsrtudySprints ,-
1

1/, udy is
scheduledschedulesums for'forfor,'" '

completioncompletlonrin
,
fin

1 the summerof'summerofer'of'erof'
, 1983 and the

,.GustavusGustavus.
Gusiavus'audyGusiavusaudy'study should be corn'corncom-com'-
pleted In the pringspring of4f 1984.1984. _

The'The' nextnext region studiedatudiedby,by
thcrthi CorpsCorp1 included

, thethe'' AleuAfew
tianflan ' 'IslandsIslands'WandsWands , Alaska Peninsula
and'andnd '

,
KodiritKodilsk ; 1dsnd.1dsndsland . ,Thjrty.tixThjrtytixTWrty4Ix.

eommunitlessommunitles'weresommunitleswere';were assessed forfor""

theltheir hydropower , potentialpotentlal ,
but.onlybutonlybut ., only

,

four areire being studied
furtherfurihire: UnakdcaUslaleski ,

'
ChignflcChignik ,

Chignflc'Ugoon'andChignflcUgoonandChkW1agoon
,

' and' ycnyviHe.ycnyviHePerryville.Perryville.
TheCorpsThe.The.:

' '" '.CorpsCorps., plans ,
' to corn-corncom-'

pleteplate these studies by early ,

1984.1984.. -


